OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

SEPTEMBER 2, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall September 2, 1941, 7 p. m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of Arthur J. Riopelle for permission to remodel store front at 116 1-2 N. Third street be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the city clerk be and she is hereby authorized to notify R. S. Claar, real estate and land commissioner of the D. S. S. & A. Ry. Co., that the city of Marquette will accept the terms as outlined in his letter of August 29, regarding the purchase of property at the corner of Baraga avenue and Lake street.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request of F. B. Spear & Sons, regarding construction of roadway from Lake street to the Marquette Dock company’s scale house, be tabled for one week.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner McGinley, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, certain parcels of property within the City of Marquette have reverted to the State of Michigan for non-payment of taxes, and a recommended plan has not previously been submitted by the City of Marquette for the disposition of such parcels,

Whereas, title to such property has vested absolute in the State of Michigan under Act 206 of the Public Acts of 1893 as amended and such properties are not administered by the Department of Conservation under Act 155 of the Public Acts of 1937 as amended, and

Whereas, the Department of Conservation, through the Lands Division has requested the City of Marquette to make recommendations, subject to review by the Department of Conservation, relative to the disposition of these properties, which recommendations will be in the best interests of this community and the State of Michigan, now therefore

Be it resolved, by the City Commission of the City of Marquette, on this 2nd day of September, 1941, that the suggestions and recommendations, made on the attached plan and pertaining to the parcels of property thereon listed are the result of careful and thorough study by this Commission, that such recommendations and suggestions are deemed to be in the best interests of the State of Michigan and the City of Marquette, and that the City of Marquette requests the Department of Conservation to follow these recommendations to the fullest extent possible, thereby serving best the State of Michigan and the City of Marquette.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the communication from Charles P. Drury, health officer, regarding the city milk ordinance be tabled for two weeks.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, the assistant assessor has made and duly certified to the commission a special assessment roll for the Van Evera avenue and Wilkinson avenue, between Wright and Norwood streets—also on Norwood street between Van Evera avenue and Longyear avenue sew-
er improvement—Assessment Roll No. 219;

Resolved, that such assessment roll is hereby approved and that the same be filed with the city clerk who is hereby directed to cause notice to be published for four weeks, at least, in The Mining Journal, a public newspaper published in this city, of the filing of said assessment roll, and appointing Monday, September 29, 1941, at 7:00 o'clock p. m., when the commission and assistant assessor will meet to review said assessment.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that C. L. Mosher, superintendent of the department of light and power, be authorized to attend the meeting of the Municipal Utilities association to be held in Traverse City on September 11 and 12.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- All-States Steel corporation, supplies $65.28
- E. M. Benson, water $1.50
- Carroll Motor Supply, supplies $95.14
- Complete-Reading Electric Co., parts $1.68
- Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies $292.54
- Electromaster, Inc., elec. supplies $102.58
- E. A. Ferns, water $1.50
- Frantz Mfg. Co., elec. supplies $5.31
- Graybar Electric Co., elec. supplies $119.49
- J. H. Holcomb Mfg. Co., supplies $87
- J. & H. Supply Co., elec. supplies $42.00
- G. A. Johnson, water $10.83
- W. J. King, service $1.50
- W. C. Lambert, M. D., service $1.50
- Walter Lattel, top soil $25.00
- Line Material Co., elec. supplies $86.25
- Marquette Service Co., oil $690.31
- Marquette S. & S. Auto Parts Co., supplies $51.54
- Mathieson Alkali Works, chlorine $22.27
- A. L. McNeil, water $1.50
- Mueller Co., supplies $48.51
- Petroleum Products, Inc., fuel oil $1,244.09
- Rochester Germicide Co., supplies $1.50
- Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies $190.87
- Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies $87.15
- Wadham's Oil Co., oils $129.52
- Wallace & Tiernan Co., Inc., supplies $30.00
- Washington St. Elec. Shop, lamps $23.88
- Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co., elec. supplies $731.44
- Marquette Municipal band, service $450.00

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]

Mayor

[Signature]

City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.
SEPTEMBER 8, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 8, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioner Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that what seem to be all sewer lines shall be done under the direction and supervision of the department of public works.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that F. B. Spear & Sons be reimbursed in the sum of $99.90 for the construction of approximately 222 yards of roadway from Lake Street to the water front.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a quantity of gate valves be awarded to the lowest bidder providing he meets specifications.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that action for the purchase of four fire hydrants be deferred for one week.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that Mayor Biegler and Howard Larson, president of the Chamber of Commerce, be appointed to attend the conference to be held in Chicago, September 12th, for discussion of priorities as placed in effect by the OPM.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that Commissioner Patrick and Fred Hawken, superintendent, be appointed to consider and interpret the application of the wage scale affecting the employees of the department of public works and report to the city commission.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

Anderson Electric Motor service, elec. supplies ... $ 1.00
Badger Meter Mfg. Co., meters .................. 475.00
Bremer - Sinz Machinery Co., parts ............ 23.17
Ethel Cary, water .............................. 1.50
Lency Clairmont Transfer, freight ................ 2.47
Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., service .............. 5.25
Roy R. Dickinson, tools ....................... 50.00
Dressler & Son, service & supplies ............. 2.20
Dwyer & Trombly, supplies ..................... 14.00
Sam M. Fine, supplies ......................... 21.05
Getz Dept. Store, supplies ..................... 4.48
B. F. Goodrich Co., tires ....................... 357.98
Graybar Electric Co., elec. supplies ............ 126.23
Guelifl Printing Co., printing .................. 100.75
C. A. Jackson Agency, premiums .............. 97.65
Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies .......... 98.28
L. S. & I Ry. Co., freight ..................... 43.32
Marquette Insignia Co., supplies ............... 7.50
Marquette Public Schools, repairs .............. 150.00
Marquette Service Co., oil ................... 87.12
Marquette Steam Laundry laundry ................ 6.30
Michigan Gas & Electric Co., service .......... 1.00
Northern Stationers, supplies .................. 43.50
North Michigan Agency Corp., premiums ....... 75.30
Nyland Motor Sales, parts ..................... 4.20
Petroleum Products Inc, fuel oil ............... 614.65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Peters Agency, premiums</td>
<td>81.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Pickands &amp; Co., coal</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Hardware Co., supplies</td>
<td>8.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Bakery, supplies</td>
<td>6.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Service, service</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Deeds, service</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Q. Rountree, service</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Brothers, lumber</td>
<td>178.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenglein Printing Co., printing</td>
<td>121.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Brass Works, parts</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle &amp; Kift, Inc., elec. supplies</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. News Clipping Service, service</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. Office Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>62.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Insurance Agency, premiums</td>
<td>20.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadhams Oil Co., oils</td>
<td>38.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union, service</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter White &amp; Co., premiums</td>
<td>48.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Wolf's Battery Service, batteries</td>
<td>19.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright &amp; York, premiums</td>
<td>105.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer, Petty Cash</td>
<td>51.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter White Public Library, August invoices</td>
<td>433.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Rolls—Last half August 1941:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departments of—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
<td>524.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Finances</td>
<td>529.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>4,852.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Police</td>
<td>1,443.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>977.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and Power</td>
<td>3,297.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>351.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

Mayor

Mary A. Hogan
City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

SEPTEMBER 15, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 15, 1941, 7 p. m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the following petitions be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act viz:

L. W. Tonn for permission to re-build the Shoreland bowling alleys on Baraga avenue, and to construct an addition to the Central Cafe; from J. C. Bullock to construct a garage at 729 Washington street, and from Frank C. Yates for permission to erect a building on the corner of Kaye avenue and Third streets.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Commissioner Patrick submitted the following communications:

Mr. H. E. Patrick, Commissioner Public Works City.

Dear Mr. Patrick:

As the result of a careful study after our conference Wednesday night, September 10th, I wish to make the following recommendations in regards to the working conditions in the public works department.

As quoted in the official proceedings of the City Commission meeting of September 30th, 1940; “No employee shall be required to work fewer hours than the regular work period per day because of overtime employment on previous days.”

I think an employee who has worked continuously 16 hours or longer should be given 8 hours rest if possible whether or not it interferes with the regular work period, as a man cannot do justice to himself or to the city by working more than 25 hours out of 33 hours.

Mr. Wm. Paynter, an employee at Park Cemetery is 81 years old and has been employed for 22 years. I think this man should be retired on a pension.

Mr. Leslie Anderson who has handled the clam shell for the past three years should have his rate increased from 60 cents to 65 cents, while working the clam shell in case of reduction he will hold his rights as a truck driver at 60 cents.

When we send men out in the winter in charge of casual help, shoveling snow they should receive five cents per hour more.

The bulldozer operator should be paid 50 cents per hour while operating the machine or as a spare driver on a large truck and 55 cents otherwise. This man is in a class by himself and has not seniority rights enough to keep in the 60 cent class.

The man that spreads the rock in the streets when street building should receive 5 cents per hour more than laborers.

The street sweepers who work only 8 hours per day should receive five cents more per hour, the present rate is 45 cents.

The life guards at the Island should have it understood that their work consists of Sundays as well as holidays and should be straight time the same as any watchman and they should be paid five cents per hour more and be given one day off in seven, this day not necessarily to be a Sunday or holiday.

The painters when painting streets, equipment, etc., should receive five cents per hour more when doing this type of work.

The clerk in my office with added duties should receive $5.00 per month more.

Yours very truly,

F. G. HAWKEN,
Superintendent.

To the Honorable Mayor and City Commissioners,
City.
Gentlemen:

As requested by you gentlemen, at the last meeting of the City Commission, September 8th, 1941, I hereby submit a report of a conference between the Public Works Employees, Mr. Hawken and myself.

Seniority
1st. Seniority rights, are to begin from date of hire as a steady
employee. A steady employee is one who has worked 3 summers at the city cemetery or the Island, or one who has worked for 90 continuous days in the street department. Before being accepted as a steady employee they must submit to a physical examination by the health department. In case of a reduction in force the men laid off must exercise their seniority right or secure a release within 5 days, from the superintendent or otherwise forfeit their rights.

**Rate of Pay**

2nd. The matter of sliding rates for truck drivers is very unfair as it is possible for a driver of a large truck to have 3 different rates in one pay period and a driver of a small truck to have two different rates in the same period. The drivers of the large trucks must be capable and experienced drivers, the drivers of the small trucks are learning and are anxious to become better drivers and I hope that the rates of pay for large truck drivers can be set at 60 cents and small truck drivers at 55 cents and in case these drivers are called upon to perform other duties that the rate of pay will not be changed.

Yours very truly,

H. E. PATRICK,
Commissioner Public Works.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the following recommendations be approved, except as to pension for Mr. Paynter.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the recommendations of the Palstra committee as presented by the department of public works be approved, excepting the purchase of a public address system and scrubbing machine.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted that the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids on a scrubbing machine and a new and used public address system.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Patrick, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

WHEREAS, the city clerk of the certified that petitions in due form of the city of Marquette, Michigan, have been filed for the nomination of Lee McGinley and Arthur J. Ripelle, as candidates for the office of City Commissioner of said city of Marquette, to be filled at the municipal election to be held therein, on Tuesday, the 14th day of October, 1941, and that no petitions have been filed for the nomination of any other person or persons other than those above named for said offices;

WHEREAS, it appears that no more persons are candidates for said offices than there are persons to be nominated therefor;

NOW THEREFORE, It Is Hereby Resolved and Declared that the said Lee McGinley and Arthur J. Ripelle are the nominees for said office of city commissioner, to be filled at said election, and that no primary election be held for the nomination of candidates for said offices.

Therefore, pursuant to said resolution, no Municipal Primary Election will be held in said City of Marquette, on Tuesday, the 30th day of September, 1941.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted that the school board be given permission to proceed with the erection of the stadium fence in accordance with the present plans.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioner in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- Wm. C. Birk, supplies . . . $ 2.50
- Walter Lattrel, top soil . . . 1,288.25
- L. R. Brown, bus donation 63.36
- Burrough Adding Machine
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Co., supplies 1.80
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 105.88
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co., supplies 4.22
James B. Clow and Sons, supplies 209.03
College Laundry & Cleaners, laundry 8.33
Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies 183.64
D. S. S. & A. Ry. Co., rental 12.50
Esterlibe-Angus Co., supplies 2.66
Garland Co., supplies 61.87
Graybar Electric Co., elec. supplies 312.23
Hughes Brothers, elec. supplies 12.37
Louis G. Kaufman, rent 33.33
FSA 24.36
Kelly Hardware Co., supplies 21.60
Leupold, Volpel & Co., supplies 150.00
Marquette County Historical Society, WPA rent 12.01
Marquette Roofing & Sheet Metal Co., sup. & serv. 14.11
McMaster-Carr Supply Co., supplies 104.95
Mining Journal Co., publishing and advertising .
National Agency, bus insurance 90.93

Nordberg Mfg. Co., parts 342.00
Homer J. Pearce, water . 1.00
H. H. Pellow & Sons, service & supplies 18.70
Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies 278.16
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., supplies 90.14
Superior Products Co., concrete pipe 389.88
Swan-Finch Oil Corp., oils 24.50
John Weiland, poles 24.00
Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co., lightning arresters 684.00
Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co., elec. supplies 57.35
Gar Wood Industries, supplies 45.00
City of Marquette, light & power invoices 1,384.04
Marquette Municipal Band, services 540.00
Junior League Drum corps, donation 300.00

On motion of Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

Mayor

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 22, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the petition of L. Lindquist and eight others, for the installation of a street light on the corner of Altamont and Mesnard streets be referred to the department of light and power with power to act.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the polls for the Municipal Election, to be held in the respective precincts of this city on Tuesday, October 14, 1941, are hereby directed to keep open on said day from 7 o'clock a.m. until 7 o'clock p.m. Central Standard time, and the following places are hereby designated as polling places in the respective precincts for said election:

Precinct 1A—Fisher street school.
Precinct 1B—Fisher street school.
Precinct 2A—125 Baraga avenue.
Precinct 2B—City Hall.
Precinct 3A—Froebel school.
Precinct 3B—Froebel school.
Precinct 4A—City Hall.
Precinct 4B—Fire Hall, Front street.
Precinct 5A—Fire Hall, Front street.
Precinct 5B—1619 Presque Isle avenue.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the city of Marquette donate the sum of $200 to assist in financing the publication of Field and Street.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, It appears by affidavit on file with the city clerk that due publication has been made of notice, as required by the city charter, of the filing with the city clerk of the special assessment roll for The Wilkinson Avenue Sewer Improvement, Special Assessment Roll No. 218, and appointing this day and time when the commission would hear any suggestions and objections that may be made by persons interested with respect to such improvement and when the commission and assistant assessor would meet to review said special assessment roll and the respective assessments therein; and

Whereas, All suggestions and objections made to said improvement and to said assessment roll and the respective assessments therein, having been heard and considered; and

Whereas, Said assessment roll and the assessments therein having been reviewed by the commission and the assistant assessor, and all needful corrections of the same having been made;

Resolved, That said assessment roll, to-wit: Special Assessment Roll No. 218, and the respective assessments therein, are hereby confirmed, except as to Lots No. 12, 13, and 14 Woodlawn Park Addition and Lot 78 Towar's addition, which are stricken from the roll on the grounds that they are not within the proposed district, and

Resolved, that the respective assessments upon special assessment roll No. 218 for the cost and expense of the Wilkinson Avenue Sewer Improvement be paid within a period of three years.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, that the contract for the purchase of 3,000 feet of cast iron pipe be awarded as follows: 1,500 feet of transit pipe to the Johns-Manville Company and 1,500 feet to the lowest bidder providing delivery can be made within 90 days. Motion not supported.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, that the contract for the purchase
of four fire hydrants be awarded to the lowest bidder. Motion not supported.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

Armour & Co., ammonia $17.17
Campbell Supply Co., sewer pipe $327.79
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies $96.67
Joseph Cone, convention expenses $20.50
Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies $233.84
General Electric Co., elec. supplies $140.60
General Elec. Supply Corp., elec. supplies $10.32
Great Lakes Asphalt & Petroleum Co., asphalt $669.24
Lake Shore Engineering Co., freight $103.19
Merchants Hotel, prisoners’ meals $21.00
C. L. Mosher, convention expenses $18.72
Petroleum Products, Inc., fuel oil $1,242.01
Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies $312.84
Soo-Marquette Hdw. Co., transformers $7,411.00
F. B. Spear & Sons, supplies $41.82
Square D Co., supplies $4.50
Sadoff Clothing Store, supplies $10.00
The Texas Co., gasoline $694.00
Triplett Electrical Instrument Co., parts $2.04
Harold J. Ulrich, service $5.75
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co, elec. supplies $136.99
City Treasurer, petty cash $75.45
State Board of Tax Administrators Sales Tax $616.31

Pay Rolls—First Half September 1941
Department of Public Affairs $417.60
Accounts & Finances $529.75
Health & Police $1,431.96
Light and Power $3,222.05
Water $397.40
Public Works $4,822.03
Fire $955.00

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Mayor Biegler, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk

[Signatures]

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 29, 1941, 7 p. m.
Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of Raymond L. Hewlett and nine others for the installation of a street light on the corner of Albert and Russell streets, be referred to the department of light and power with power to act.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the department of public works be authorized to proceed with the installation of water mains in College Heights addition, providing there are sufficient funds in the budget to cover such project.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the proposed developments at Superior and Kirlin hills, as presented by the Winter Sports Club, be referred to the department of public works for estimate and report.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, It appears by affidavit on file with the city clerk that due publication has been made of notice of the intention of the commission to construct the special assessment improvement hereinafter mentioned, and of notice, as required by the city charter, of the filing with the city clerk of the special assessment roll for the Van Evera and Wilkinson avenue sewer improvement, and appointing this day and time when the commission would hear any suggestion and objections that may be made by persons interested with respect to such improvement and when the commission and assistant assessor would meet to review said special assessment roll and the respective assessments therein; and

Whereas, All suggestions and objections made to said improvement and to said assessment roll and the respective assessments therein, having been heard and considered; and

Whereas, Said assessment roll and the assessments therein, having been reviewed by the commission and the assistant assessor, and all needful correction of the same having been made;

Resolved, That said assessment roll, to-wit; Special Assessment Roll No. 219, and the respective assessments therein, are hereby confirmed.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the following electors be and they are hereby appointed members of the boards of election inspectors for the ensuing year:

Precinct 1A—Harold Wiseman, Chairman; W. A. Butler, Mrs. Marie Downey, Clyde Steel, Jack Messenger.

Precinct 1B—Leo M. Ring, Chairman; Mary Stafford, Ida Johnson, Marie Swenor, Rose Laramie.

Precinct 2A—Charles J. Beaudy, Chairman; Edwin O. Lirette, Bernard Yshinsky, Fred Fosman, M. Rustenhoven.

Precinct 2B — George L. O'Neill, Chairman; Eileen Pero, Mrs. Helen Johnson, Harry Constanse, Martin Kiva.

Precinct 3A—L. J. Lindstrom, Chairman; Mrs. Beda Oberg, Mrs. Helen Spurr, Donald Harkin, A. W. Lindstrom.

Precinct 3B—Richard S. Verrant, Chairman; H. A. Carpenter, William J. Smail, John Schrandt, L. R. Messenger.

Precinct 4A — Thomas Price, Chairman; George Schmelzer, Herbert Beaudoin, Inga Johnson, Mrs. Mae Mayers.

Precinct 4B—Matt Peura, Chairman; Mrs. Loretta Devonshire, Mrs. Hilma Bonamie, Mrs. Delia Hurley, John P. Nelson.

Precinct 5A—Howard Reynolds,
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Chairman; Mrs. Lillian Bertrand, Mrs. Thomas Foley, Joseph Labonte, Ann Johnson.
Precinct 5B—Mrs. Bernice Jackson, Chairman; John McAuliffe, Mary Jeanson, Einert Salminen, Maurice Vadnais.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:
Allied Radio Corporation, 
supplies $10.01
Armor & Co., ammonia 17.34
H. Blemhuber & Son, supplies 2.75
E. C. Brown Co., supplies 8.41
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 164.97
Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies 173.41
Electromaster Inc., elec. supplies 6.25
Ensign Products Co., supplies 4.41
Essco Mfg. Co., supplies 11.82
Garland Co., supplies 56.88
Graybar Electric Co., elec. supplies 52.10
Lakeside Iron Works, service and supplies 73.29
Lake Superior Ice Co., sand 31.25
Line Material Co., elec. supplies 30.14
McMaster-Carr Supply Co., supplies 6.47
Petroleum Products, Inc., fuel oil 1,243.29
Quality Hardware, supplies 14.79
Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies 215.25
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., transformers 1,158.69
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., supplies 36.55
F. E. Spear & Sons, supplies 117.65
Superior Switchboard & Devices Co., elec. supplies 20.79
Wadhams Oil Co., oils 68.12
Wallace & Tiernan Co. Inc., supplies 37.77
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., elec. supplies 475.32
Gar Wood Industries, parts 45.00

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

Mayor

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the city hall, October 6, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Mayor Biegler, and adopted, that the department of public works be authorized to proceed with the proposed developments at Superior and Kirlin hills, as outlined in the letter presented by the department of public works, dated October 6, 1941, the city to stand the cost of labor providing funds are available.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of 3,000 feet of Transit pipe and fittings, be awarded to the Johns-Manville company.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of four fire hydrants be awarded to the Traverse City Iron Works.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getz Department Store, supplies</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelff Printing Co., printing</td>
<td>89.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrigan Oil Co., gasoline</td>
<td>730.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. S. &amp; I. Ry Co., rental and supplies</td>
<td>8.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette County Law Library Ass'n, dues</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette S &amp; S Auto Parts Co., supplies</td>
<td>10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Steam Laundry, service</td>
<td>14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Gas &amp; Electric Co., service</td>
<td>21.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Journal Co., publishing &amp; adv.</td>
<td>162.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. R. Nelson Auto Parts, service &amp; supplies</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stationers, supplies</td>
<td>20.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyland Motor Sales, parts</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh Motor Truck Inc., parts</td>
<td>349.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Pellow &amp; Sons, service &amp; supplies</td>
<td>23.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Bakery, supplies</td>
<td>9.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Service Garage, service</td>
<td>4.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service &amp; Supply Div., elec. supplies</td>
<td>165.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Spear &amp; Sons, asphalt</td>
<td>586.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Spear &amp; Sons, sewer pipe</td>
<td>297.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Spear &amp; Sons, supplies</td>
<td>33.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengelein Printing Co., printing</td>
<td>101.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Texas Co., supplies</td>
<td>44.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomesen Machine Co., service</td>
<td>50.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City Iron Works, supplies</td>
<td>144.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. N. Trotchaud, service</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. Office Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>13.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Trump Testing Laboratory, service</td>
<td>26.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Disinfecting Co., supplies</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union, service</td>
<td>1.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Marquette, light &amp; power bills</td>
<td>1,278.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer, petty cash</td>
<td>104.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Lamberg, compensation</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Peter White Public Library, Sept. invoices 607.51
PAYROLLS LAST HALF SEP- TEMBER, 1941:
Department of Public Affairs $ 483.60
Accounts & Finances 529.75
Health and Police 1,443.60
Light and Power 3,179.25
Public Works 4,634.22
Fire 1,009.00
Water 426.82

Peter White Public Library, full month Sept. 932.38
On motion of Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.
Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.
Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

Louis Biegler
Mayor

Mary A. Hogan
City Clerk
A special meeting of the city commission was duly called and held at the City Hall on Friday, October 10, 1941, at 6:30 o’clock p.m. to meet with Mr. A. G. Gabriel, actuarial consultant, for an informal discussion of pension systems for city employees and for the consideration of any other business which may come before the meeting.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the purchasing agent be authorized to purchase hockey equipment from last season’s hockey committee for the sum of $365.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

There being no further business meeting adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 13, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall October 13, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the sum of $1,500 be appropriated for the promotion of hockey during the coming season.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of $1,600 light and power invoices be awarded to the lowest bidder.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

All-States Steel Corp., supplies $104.08
American-LaFrance- Foamite Corp., service 8.07
Anderson Printing Co., printing 18.50
Louis W. Biegler, traveling expenses 41.60
L. R. Brown, bus donation 63.36
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 157.98
Cliffs Dow Chemical Co., service and supplies 32.18

Jas. B. Clow & Sons, hydrant parts 148.41
The DuBois Co., supplies 48.00
Eriksson Radio Service, service and supplies 14.15
Flexible Sewer-Rod Equip. Co., supplies 49.85
Great Lakes Supply Corp., supplies 7.93
Levine Bros., service and supplies 22.20
Line Material Co., elec. supplies 6.97
Marquette County Historical society, WPA rent 150.00
Merchants Hotel, prisoners' meals 3.00
National Agency, bus insurance 90.93
Nordberg Mfg. Co., parts 806.00
Petroleum Products Inc., fuel oil 1,877.36
Service & Supply Division, electrical supplies 224.98
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., supplies 101.37
Superior Products Co., concrete pipe 1,147.84
University Hospital, Oscar Lenz 194.50
Gar Wood Industries, Inc., supplies 45.00

On motion of Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]

Mayor

City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY
COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 16, 1941

A special meeting of the city commission was duly called and held at the City Hall on Thursday, October 16, 1941, at 7 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of canvassing the returns of votes cast for candidates for commissioner at the municipal election held in the several precincts of the city on October 14, 1941.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The commission proceeded to canvass the returns of votes cast for candidates for commissioner at the municipal election held in the several precincts of said city on October 14, 1941, and found that at said election votes were cast for candidates as follows:

For Commissioner—

Lee McGinley ............. 2,276
Arthur J. Riopelle ........ 1,355

On motion of Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Patrick, the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the city commission has ascertained and determined from a canvass made by them of the returns of the inspectors of the municipal election held in the several precincts of the city on October 14, 1941, of the votes cast therein for commissioner, and does hereby determine and declare that the following person, by the greatest and highest number of votes given in the several precincts at said election, is duly elected to the following office, viz:

Commissioner—Lee McGinley.

This resolution signed by:

SIMON R. ANDERSON.
H. E. PATRICK.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Nays—None.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of Beyers Brothers for permission to demolish the residence at 315 N. Front street, be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

There being no further business, meeting adjourned

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]

Mayor

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 20, 1941, 7 p.m.
Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contemplated relocation of the Michigan Bell Telephone company line in accordance with letter dated October 15, 1941, be referred to the department of public health and safety and department of public works.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the verbal request of the Northern Michigan College of Education Alumni for permission to erect a banner across Front street, north of Washington street, be referred to the department of public health & safety with power to act.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a quantity of transformers be awarded to the Soo-Marquette Hardware company.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, on September 11, 1941, the Auditor General of the State of Michigan issued a warrant in the amount of Seven Thousand Two Hundred Three and 75-100 ($7,203.75) Dollars, numbered 240542, on the Treasurer, T. I. Fry, of the State of Michigan payable to the Treasurer of the City of Marquette, which warrant has been lost or destroyed; and

Whereas, in order to procure a warrant in lieu thereof from said Auditor General, it is necessary to issue to him an indemnifying bond:

Now Therefore, Be It Resolved and Ordered that the Mayor and City Clerk be, and they hereby are authorized, instructed and directed to execute such bond in the penal sum of $14,407.50, in the name and behalf of the City of Marquette.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished were presented and read, viz:

- Anderson Electric Motor Service, service & supplies $8.50
- Automatic Utilities, service & supplies $1.55
- Campbell Supply Co., coal 91.60
- Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 102.10
- Coverland Buick Co., service & supplies 2.00
- C. T. DeHaas, supplies 63.70
- DSS & A Ry. Co., rental 1.00
- Frantz Mfg. Co., parts 2.14
- Graybar Electric Co., supplies 105.75
- Fred Jandron, tires 8.00
- Jones & Frei, parts 2.60
- Louis G. Kaufman, FSA rental 33.33
- Kelly Hardware Co., supplies 194.91
- Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies 77.98
- Longyear Estate Inc., rock 114.60
- Marquette Municipal Band, supplies, Stands 75.00
- Marquette Service Co., oils 176.24
- Puegger Co., supplies .97
- Northern State Teachers College, advertising 20.00
- Oshkosh Motor Truck Inc., parts 353.59
- Petroleum Products Inc., fuel oil 1,244.89
- Purchasing, subscription 3.00
- Quality Hardware, supplies 40.31
- Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies 312.78
- F. B. Spear & Sons, asphalt 600.23
- F. B. Spear & Sons, supplies 50.73
- Speckers Super Service Garage, parts 30.38
- City Treasurer, petty cash 163.77
- Wadhams Oil Co., oils 95.60
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Washington St. Electric Shop, lamps ............. 176.74
West Disinfecting Co., supplies ................. 25.00
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., elec. supplies .. 187.57
Vic Wolf Battery Service, batteries ............... 40.60
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., service .......... 105.88
State Board of Tax Administration, sales tax .. 662.26
Vic Hytinen & Phil Spear Trustees Hockey Ass'n .. 540.00
Pay Rolls First Half October 1941
Department of Public Affairs ..................... 417.60

Accounts & Finances .......... 529.75
Public Works ............. 4,644.15
Election Board ........... 248.00
Health and Police ......... 1,435.20
Fire .................. 1,004.50
Light and Power .......... 3,011.20
Water ................ 381.25

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. Hogan,
City Clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 27, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 27, 1941, 7 p. m.
Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the petition of residents on West Ridge street for the installation of street lights be referred to the department of light and power with power to act.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective Commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz: Boeck Equipment Co., supplies $40.80.
The Bristol Co., equipment 290.90.
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 145.79.
Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies 232.69.
J. C. Harkin M. D., services, Marlowe 13.00.
J. & H. Supply Co., supplies 64.97.
Lakeside Iron Works, service and supplies 72.36.
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., service and supplies 33.73.
Michigan Municipal Utilities Ass'n, dues 16.25.
Northern Supply Co., supplies 90.34.
North Michigan Agency Corp., premium 10.00.
Oshkosh Motor Truck Inc., parts 28.40.
Petroleum Products Inc., fuel oil 625.31.
Quality Hardware, supplies 38.85.
Seagrave Corporation, supplies 18.00.
Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies 185.22.
W. N. Trotochaud, supplies 8.00.
Field & Street, donation 200.00.
On motion of Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
City Clerk.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY
COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 31, 1941

A special meeting of the City Commission was duly called and
held at the City Hall, on Friday, October 31, 1941, at 4 o'clock p. m.
to consider leasing of space in the
Marquette County Historical Soci-
ety building.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Com-
missioners Anderson, McGinley,
Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, sup-
ported by Commissioner McGinley,
and adopted, that the mayor and city
clerk be and they hereby are au-
thorized to execute on behalf of
the city Government Form No. 2600
covering the leasing of space in the
Marquette County Historical Soci-
te building to the WPA administra-
tive offices.

Yea—Mayor Biegler, Commis-
sioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick
and Tierney.

There being no further business
meeting adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]

Mayor

City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

NOVEMBER 3, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 3, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of Oscar Kiltinen, for permission to repair store front at 1714 Presque Isle avenue, be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of Mrs. Blanche Clish for permission to postpone construction of a wall on the east side of a tourist cabin on West Washington street be denied.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that Dr. Charles P. Drury, Health Officer, be authorized to attend the conference of the Michigan Public Health Association beginning November 12th at Grand Rapids.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the department of public works be authorized to proceed with the remodeling of the city building on Front street to be used by the Boy Scouts.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the assistant city assessor be instructed to notify the property owners on Chamberlain street regarding the cost of sewer improvement therein, and report to the commission.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz: Carroll Motor Supply, supplies $94.31, Dwyer & Trombly, supplies 18.42, Graybar Electric Co., electric supplies 120.03, Kripke Barrel & Bag Co., supplies 65.04, Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies 66.65, Lake Superior Ice Co., sand 10.00, Line Material Co., electric supplies 100.34, Marquette S & S Auto Parts Co., supplies 32.45, Mathison Alkali Works, chlorine 21.53, C. R. Nelson Auto Parts, service and supplies 11.90, Nordberg Mfg. Co., parts 132.45, Oshkosh Motor Truck Inc., parts 352.21, Theo. B. Robertson Products Inc., supplies 31.34, Service & Supply Division, electric supplies 344.73, Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies 261.02, The Sportsman Store, supplies 36.05, John Welland, poles 16.50, Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., electric supplies 121.93, Edwin L. Wiegand Co., electric supplies 6.03, Callaghan & Co., law library 72.00, On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 10, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of the Jack McCarthy Oil Company for permission to erect a gasoline tank at the corner of Front and Hampton streets be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that all bids received to date, for the purchase of a public address system for the Palestre, be rejected and that the purchasing agent be authorized to readvertise for bids, in accordance with recommendations submitted by the Palestre Board.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request of the Marquette Winter Sports club for additional lights at Williams Park and provision made for dividing the rinks for Junior hockey be referred to the Department of public works.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request of the Marquette Fire Fighters Association for an additional 24 consecutive hours off duty in every 16 day period be referred to the department of public health and safety for report to the city commission.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the department of public works be authorized to prepare specifications for remodeling the city building on Front street now occupied by the Chamber of Commerce.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished and read, viz:

A-B Stoves, Inc., parts $ . 28
All-States Steel Corp., supplies 116.79
American Disinfecting Co., supplies 36.38
Armour & Co., ammonia 17.17
Automatic Utilities Inc., supplies 3.00
Boucher's Drug Store, supplies . 59
Breboner - Sinz Machinery Co., parts 1.26
L. F. Brown, donation 63.36
Burns & Co., supplies 14.00
Campbell Supply Co., coal 86.25
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 115.34
Lency Clairmont Transfer, freight 17.59
Cloverland Supply Co., supplies 4.85
College Laundry & Cleaners, laundry 5.53
Consolidated Fuel & Lbr. Co., supplies 214.49
Dressler & Son, service and supplies 53.25
D. S. S. & A. Ry Co., freight 7.06
Sam M. Fine, supplies 21.00
Getz Dept. Store, supplies 1.50
Fred Goldenstedt, supplies 3.18
Guelff Printing Co., printing 71.40
Horrigan Oil Co., tires 22.12
J. & H. Electric Co., elec. supplies 14.91
Johns - Manville Sales Corp., pipe and fittings 2,416.60
Jones & Frel, service and supplies 21.00
Kelly Hardware Co., supplies 96.76
W. J. King, service 1.00
Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies 56.42
L. S. & I. Ry Co., freight 22.31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levine Bros., service and supplies</td>
<td>13.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Material Co., elec. supplies</td>
<td>65.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette County Historical Society, WPA rent</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Public Service Garage, parts</td>
<td>62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Gas &amp; Electric Co., service</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Journal Co., publishing &amp; adv.</td>
<td>57.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Morin, parts</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Agency, bus insurance</td>
<td>90.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Cylinder Gas Co., supplies</td>
<td>99.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. R. Nelson Auto Parts, service and supplies</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stationers, supplies</td>
<td>28.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Michigan Agency Corp., premiums</td>
<td>52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Pellow &amp; Sons, service and supplies</td>
<td>51.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Hardware, supplies</td>
<td>12.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Bakery, supplies</td>
<td>5.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Garage, service and supplies</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Service Garage, service and supplies</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Sport Shop, supplies</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke's Hospital, service-Lehtti</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service &amp; Supply Division, elec. supplies</td>
<td>323.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Refining Co., gasoline</td>
<td>735.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies</td>
<td>142.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Spear &amp; Sons, supplies</td>
<td>145.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co., fuel oil</td>
<td>127.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenglein Printing Co., printing</td>
<td>61.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Swinton, M. D., services-Hoppe</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Texas Co., kerosene</td>
<td>77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. News Clipping Service, service</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. Office Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>18.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Trump Testing Laboratory, service</td>
<td>8.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadham's Oil Co., oils</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Street Electric Shop, lamps</td>
<td>60.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Freight Co., freight</td>
<td>6.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle Hose &amp; Rubber Co., supplies</td>
<td>98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Equipment Co., service</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer, petty cash</td>
<td>109.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Pictures Corp., Hall-o-ween movies</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Schadney, band-Hall-o-ween</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter White Public Library, October invoices</td>
<td>1,206.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Rolls—Last Half October, 1941</td>
<td>515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Affairs</td>
<td>529.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts &amp; Finances</td>
<td>4,514.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>381.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>1,451.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Police</td>
<td>1,082.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>3,143.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter White Public Library—full month</td>
<td>948.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On motion of Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, supported by Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>er Anderson, and adopted, said</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bills were audited and ordered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjourned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M. A. Hogan,
City Clerk
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NOVEMBER 17, 1941

Regular meeting at the City Hall November 17, 1941, 7 p. m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the following petitions for permission to erect electric signs be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act, namely: Schoch & Hallam, 214 S. Front street and DeLuxe Cafe, 314 S. Front street.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the petition of James J. Callanan for transfer of Class "C" liquor license from John C. Shea be tabled for one week.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the petition of Benjamin G. Mukkala for permission to move a building from Trowbridge Park to Harvey be referred to the department of public works with power to act.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Patrick, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, there may now be in and may hereafter from time to time come into the hands of Glen B. Wilson, treasurer of the City of Marquette, Michigan, certain public money belonging to or held for the state, county, other political units of the state, or otherwise held according to law, and,

Whereas, under the laws of Michigan, this Board is required to provide by resolution for the deposit of all public moneys, including tax moneys coming into the hands of said treasurer, in one or more banks, hereinafter called bank(s), to be designated in such resolution.

Now, therefore be it resolved, that said treasurer, Glen B. Wilson, is hereby directed to deposit all public moneys, including tax moneys now in or coming into his hands as treasurer in his name as treasurer, in the following banks: First National Bank and Trust company and Union National bank, of Marquette, Michigan.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that action regarding the installation of sewer on Chamberlain street be deferred for one week.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the installation of water mains for the North Marquette water system be deferred until next spring.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. F. Bowser &amp; Co., parts.</td>
<td>$9.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Motor Supply, supplies</td>
<td>$26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffs Dow Chemical Co.,</td>
<td>$11.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service and supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Fuel &amp; Lbr. Co.,</td>
<td>$198.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Brothers, elec. supplies</td>
<td>$28.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis G. Kaufman, FSA rent</td>
<td>$33.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kripke Barrel &amp; Bag Co.,</td>
<td>$19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Superior Ice Co., sand</td>
<td>$1.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Material Co., elec.</td>
<td>$90.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Service Co., oil</td>
<td>$87.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster Carr Supply Co.,</td>
<td>$13.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordberg Mfg. Co., parts.</td>
<td>$198.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel Peremaki, poles</td>
<td>$59.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physicians & Hospitals
Supply Co., supplies .... 30.63
The Pyroll Co., supplies... 11.02
S. K. Robinson, service and
supplies ............ 11.70
St. Mary's hospital, service
—Jokinenen ........ 8.00
Service & Supply Division,
lec. supplies ........ 437.49
F. B. Spear & Sons, sup-
plies ....... ........ 103.55
Traverse City Iron Works,
hydrants ........ 422.99
Gar Wood Industries, sup-
plies ............... 7.53

City of Marquette, light,
power and water ....... 1,460.62
D. S. S. & A. Ry. Co., land
purchase ....... 500.00
Michigan Bell Telephone
Co., service ........... 115.06

Moved by Commissioner Tierney,
supported by Commissioner Anderson,
and adopted, said bills were
audited and ordered paid.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commis-
sioners Anderson, Patrick and Tier-
ney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

Mayor

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 24, 1941, 7 p. m.
Present Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the application for transfer of Class "C" liquor license from John C. Shea to James J. Callanan be approved.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the mayor and city clerk be and they are hereby authorized to execute the lease between the Marquette County Historical Society and the City of Marquette, for rental of the Marquette County Historical Society building located at 211-213 N. Front street, for the year 1942.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the request for the installation of transoms in the Marquette County Historical Society building be referred to the department of public affairs, to ascertain the cost and report to the city commission.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the assistant city assessor be instructed to prepare a special assessment roll for the installation of sewer in Chamberlain and Fourth streets, and notify the property owners of the cost thereof, and submit report to the city commission.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a quantity of galvanized corrugated pipe be awarded to the lowest bidder providing he meets specifications.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a quantity of copper wire be awarded to the Westinghouse Electric Supply Company.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the bids presented for the purchase of a public address system for the authorized building be referred to the Palace Board for their report and recommendations to the City Commission.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- Brebner - Sinz Machinery Co., parts $26.65
- Chas. P. Drury, convention expenses 52.64
- D. S. S. & A. Ry. Co., freight 5.39
- Electromaster, Inc., electric supplies 61.02
- General Electric Supply Corp., elec supplies 2.73
- Graybar Electric Co., elec. supplies 33.63
- Gutzman & Babcock, poles 103.40
- J. C. Harkin, M. D., service—Johnson 18.00
- Jones & Frei, service and supplies 9.68
- W. J. King, service 6.50
- Lakeside Iron Works, service and supplies 74.11
- Mathieson Alkali Works, chlorine 23.02
- National Cylinder Gas Co., supplies 91.02
- Emanuel Peremaki, poles 86.40
- R. L. Polk & Co., directories 75.00
- Quality Hardware, supplies 7.91
- Ben Schadney, band services—Palestra 17.60
Official Proceedings of the City Commission
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Service & Supply division, elec. supplies ........ 339.35
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., transformers ........ 2,008.81
F. B. Spear & Sons, supplies ........ 38.22
Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co., elec. supplies ........ 69.95
City Treasurer, petty cash 81.55
State Board of Tax Administration, sales tax. 705.21

Pay Rolls First Half, Nov., 1941
Department of Public Affairs ........ 446.40
Health and Police ........ 1,411.45
Light and Power ........ 2,999.60
Water ........ 429.12
Accounts & Finances ........ 529.75
Public Works ........ 3,613.54
Fire ........ 1,017.50

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.
Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioner Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.
Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]
Mayor
City Clerk
Regular meeting at the city hall, December 1, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a public address system for the Palestra be awarded to the Upper Peninsula Office Supply Company at $388.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the communication received from the Commander of the American Legion be referred to the library board.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, the assistant assessor has made and duly certified to the commission a special assessment roll for the Chamberlain street sewer improvement; Resolved, that such assessment roll is hereby approved and that the same be filed with the city clerk who is hereby directed to cause notice to be published for two weeks, in the Mining Journal, a public newspaper published in this city, of the filing of said assessment roll, and appointing Monday, December 15, 1941, at 7 o'clock p.m., when the commission and assistant assessor will meet to review said assessment.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a quantity of tires and tubes be awarded to the Soo-Marquette Hardware Company for $232.46.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the city of Marquette make an application for a review of the findings of the deputy commissioner in the claim of William H. McEachern vs City of Marquette, and that the mayor be and he is hereby authorized and directed to execute such application in the name of the city.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- G. M. Altmann, supplies . . . $ 25.10
- E. C. Anderson, surv. & sup. 15.59
- Anderson Printing Co., printing ............ 4.00
- Armour & Co., ammonia .... 17.17
- Black & Decker Mfg. Co., parts ............. 3.78
- Boucher Drug Store, supplies ............. 4.68
- Carroll Motor Supply, supplies ............. 207.51
- Jas. B. Clay & Sons, hydrant parts ........... 29.99
- Consolidated Fuel & Lbr. Co., supplies ........... 25.84
- Continental Premium Mart, supplies ........... 4.24
- E. R. Elzinga, M. D., services 60.00
- Frederick Brothers, supplies 6.94
- Madison Armature & Parts Inc., parts ........... 59.32
- Nordberg Mfg. Co., parts ... 196.00
- Pink Supply Co., supplies ... 16.78
- Service & Supply Division, electrical supplies ....... 436.32
- Smith's Radiator Shop, service and supplies ....... 74.43
- Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies ........... 166.12
- W. N. Trotchard, service and supplies ........... 11.95
- Wright and York, premiums 157.00
- Joe Parker, band, Palestra ... 17.60
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Secretary of state, license plates...........23.50

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City clerk.

[Signature] Mayor

[Signature] City Clerk
REGULAR MEETING AT THE CITY HALL, DECEMBER 8, 1941, 7 P.M.

PRESENT—MAYOR BIEGLER, COMMISSIONERS ANDERSON, McGINLEY AND PATRICK.

MOVED BY COMMISSIONER MCGINLEY, SUPPORTED BY COMMISSIONER PATRICK, AND ADOPTED, THAT THE COMMUNICATION FROM THE FROEBEL SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION BE REFERRED TO THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY FOR REPORT AT THE NEXT MEETING.

YEAS—MAYOR BIEGLER, COMMISSIONERS ANDERSON, McGINLEY AND PATRICK.

MOVED BY COMMISSIONER PATRICK, SUPPORTED BY COMMISSIONER MCGINLEY, THAT THE REQUEST OF JAMES J. CALLANEN FOR TRANSFER OF LOCATION FROM 331 WASHINGTON STREET TO 113 SOUTH FRONT STREET BE GRANTED.

YEAS—COMMISSIONER MCGINLEY AND PATRICK.

NAYS—MAYOR BIEGLER AND COMMISSIONER ANDERSON.

THE VOTE BEING A TIE MAYOR BIEGLER CAST THE DECIDING VOTE AGAINST THE MOTION AND DECLARED SAID MOTION LOST.

MOVED BY COMMISSIONER ANDERSON, SUPPORTED BY MAYOR BIEGLER, AND ADOPTED, THAT THE REQUEST OF JAMES J. CALLANEN FOR TRANSFER OF LOCATION FROM 331 WASHINGTON STREET TO 113 SOUTH FRONT STREET BE REFERRED TO THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY, AND THAT THE DEPARTMENT BE INSTRUCTED TO ADVISE MR. CALLANEN OF THE PROCEDURE TO FOLLOW IN OBTAINING TRANSFER OF LOCATION FROM THE MICHIGAN LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION.

YEAS—MAYOR BIEGLER, COMMISSIONER ANDERSON AND PATRICK.

NAYS—COMMISSIONER MCGINLEY.

COMMISSIONER MCGINLEY, ON BEHALF OF THE LIGHT AND WATER UTILITIES, SUBMITTED A PROPOSED RECLASSIFICATION AND SALARY REVISION LIST, AND ON MOTION OF COMMISSIONER ANDERSON, SUPPORTED BY COMMISSIONER PATRICK, AND ADOPTED, SAID LIST WAS ACCEPTED AND ORDERED FILED FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE CITY COMMISSION AFTER JANUARY 7, 1942, AND IT WAS ORDERED THAT THE COMMISSIONER OF EACH DEPARTMENT SUBMIT A SIMILAR SCHEDULE PERTAINING TO HIS OWN DEPARTMENT AND THAT SUCH PROPOSALS BE TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT BY THE ENTIRE CITY COMMISSION.

YEAS—MAYOR BIEGLER, COMMISSIONERS ANDERSON, McGINLEY AND PATRICK.

MOVED BY MAYOR BIEGLER, SUPPORTED BY COMMISSIONER McGINLEY, AND ADOPTED, THAT THE DEPARTMENT OF LIGHT AND POWER BE AUTHORIZED TO OBTAIN THE DOUBLE RED CROSS NEON SIGN OF THE COUNTY TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION FOR DISPLAY DURING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.

YEAS—MAYOR BIEGLER, COMMISSIONERS ANDERSON, McGINLEY AND PATRICK.

MOVED BY COMMISSIONER ANDERSON, SUPPORTED BY COMMISSIONER MCGINLEY, AND ADOPTED, THAT THE DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS AND FINANCES BE AUTHORIZED TO ENGAGE THE SERVICES OF THE MORRISON AUDIT COMPANY FOR THE ANNUAL AUDIT.

YEAS—MAYOR BIEGLER, COMMISSIONERS ANDERSON, McGINLEY AND PATRICK.

THE FOLLOWING BILLS, DUELY APPROVED BY THE SIGNATURES OF THE RESPECTIVE COMMISSIONERS IN CHARGE AND BY THE RESPECTIVE OFFICIALS UNDER WHOM THE WORK WAS ACTUALLY PERFORMED, OR MATERIALS FURNISHED, WERE PRESENTED AND READ, VIZ:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESSOGRAPH COMPANY</td>
<td>$45.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIED RADIOT &amp; SERVICE</td>
<td>1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY CITY SHOVELS, INC.</td>
<td>85.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK L. BETTS, SUPPLIES</td>
<td>46.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAGHAN &amp; CO., LAW LIBRARY</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL SUPPLY CO., COAL</td>
<td>128.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL MOTOR SUPPLY, SUPPLIES</td>
<td>55.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPION TOWNSHIP, TREASURER</td>
<td>7.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSOLIDATED FUEL &amp; LUMBER CO., SUPPLIES</td>
<td>139.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. S. S. &amp; A. RY. CO., FREIGHT</td>
<td>30.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO., ELEC. SUPPLIES</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRO-PHILLIPS DISTRIBUTORS, SUPPLIES</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM M. FINCH, SUPPLIES</td>
<td>16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., ELEC. SUPPLIES</td>
<td>86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETZ DEPT. STORE, SUPPLIES</td>
<td>31.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Graybar Electric Co., elec. supplies .......... 60.39
Green Bay Chemical & Supply Co., supplies... 25.59
Gueliff Printing Co., printing ............... 41.50
Horrigan Oil Co., supplies. ................. 27.18
Jaeger Machine Co., parts .................. 9.29
J & H Supply Co., elec. supplies .......... 100.39
Dr. G. Keskey, services ..................... 7.75
Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies ....... 35.08
L. S. & I. Ry. Co., freight .................. 7.28
Levine Bros., supplies ...................... 3.38
Marquette Service Co., oil ................. 87.12
Marquette S & S Auto Parts Co., supplies ... 48.98
Marquette Steam Laundry, laundry .......... 14.68
Michigan Gas & Elec Co., service .......... 5.80
Mining Journal Co., publishing and adv. .... 52.04
Joe Morin .................................. 17.25
Hugo H. Muelle, wreaths .................... 80.00
C. R. Nelson Auto Parts, service and supplies ... 5.50
Northern Stationers, supplies ............... 8.07
Ohio Brass Co., elec. supplies .............. 83.52
Robert Peters Agency, premium .......... 23.40
Physicians & Hospitals Supply Co., supplies ... 10.93
Quality Hardware, supplies ................. 10.06
Queen City Bakery, supplies ............... 1.80
Rothman Oil Co., supplies .................. 7.70
Sadoff Clothing Store, supplies ............ 4.50
St. Luke's Hospital, service ................. 15.00
Sangamo Electric Co., elec. supplies ...... 26.69
Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies ... 406.78
Sinclair Refining Co., supplies ............ 180.43
Son-Marquette Hdwe. Co., supplies ......... 63.25
F. B. Spear & Sons, supplies .............. 117.44
Stenglein Printing Co., printing .......... 68.90
The Texas Co., supplies .................... 44.00
Toledo Pressed Steel Co., supplies ......... 5.50
City Treasurer, taxes ...................... 2.41
U. P. Office Supply Co., supplies ......... 75.93
Wadams Oil Co., gasoline and oils .......... 645.72
Washington St. Electric Shop, lamps ...... 268.10
Weslighthouse Elec. Supply Co., elec. supplies ... 363.90
City Treasurer, petty cash ................. 68.71
H. L. Murr, Palestra orchestra .......... 17.60
City of Marquette, light and power bills ... 1,171.62
Peter White Pub. Library, November invoices ...... 644.38

Pay Rolls, Last Half of November, 1941

Department of
Public Affairs ................. 489.60
Public Works ................... 3,346.43
Health and Police .............. 1,405.60
Accounts and Finances .......... 667.75
Fire ................................ 1,128.50
Light and Power ................ 2,987.40
Water .......................... 423.17
Peter White Public Library, full month .. 940.65

On motion of Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley and Patrick.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]

Mayor

[Signature]

City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

DECEMBER 9, 1941

A special meeting of the City Commission was duly called and held at the City Hall on Tuesday, December 9, 1941, at 8 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of considering revision of light rates and to conduct any other business which may come before the meeting.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the city of Marquette advertise the Christmas parade and opening of Santa Claus Lane in the Daily Mining Journal.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson and Tierney.

Nay — Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.

There being no further business, meeting adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]
Regular meeting at the City Hall, December 15, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that action on the application of Leon A. Degelman for transfer of Class B hotel license from Arthur L. Roberts-Degelman Hotel company to the Degelman Hotel company, be deferred for one week.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the application of James J. Callanan, for transfer of location to operate as Class "C," from 329-31 W. Washington street to 113 S. Front street be approved.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley and Patrick.

Nay — Commissioner Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request of the Escanaba police department for approval of a police radio be referred to the department of public health and safety with power to act.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the adoption of the proposed revision of rate schedules for rural districts be taken under consideration for future action.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contract for remodeling the Chamber of Commerce building be awarded to Beyers Brothers for $254.34, providing they meet specifications.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the purchasing agent be authorized to purchase a pressure grease gun from the Carroll Motor Supply company for $121.50.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, it appears by affidavit on file with the city clerk that due publication has been made of notice of the intention of the commission to construct the special assessment improvement hereinafter mentioned, and of notice, as required by the city charter, of the filing with the city clerk of the special assessment roll for "The Chamberlain Street Sewer Improvement," and appointing the day and time when the commission would hear any suggestions and objections that may be made by persons interested with respect to such improvement and when the commission and assistant assessor would meet to review said special assessment roll and the respective assessments therein; and

Whereas, all suggestions and objections made to said improvement and to said assessment roll and the respective assessments therein, having been heard and considered; and

Whereas, said assessment roll and the assessments therein having been reviewed by the commission and the assistant assessor, and all needful correction of the same having been made;

Resolved, That said assessment roll, to-wit: Special Assessment Roll No. 220, and the respective assessments therein, are hereby confirmed.

Yea — Mayor Bieglar, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually per-
formed, or materials furnished, presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., parts</td>
<td>$362.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Steel Co., supplies</td>
<td>37.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. Brown, bus-donation</td>
<td>63.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Adding Machine Co., supplies</td>
<td>13.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Motor Supply, supplies</td>
<td>30.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolay Township Treasurer, quarry taxes</td>
<td>90.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Auto-Lite Co., parts</td>
<td>11.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromaster, Inc., elec. supplies</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Co., elec. supplies</td>
<td>141.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilley’s Gift Shop, supplies</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Supply Corp., supplies</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger Machine Co., parts.</td>
<td>24.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette County Historical society, WPA rent</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Laboratories, supplies</td>
<td>3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Agency, Inc., bus insurance</td>
<td>90.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Fellow &amp; Sons, service and supplies</td>
<td>40.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadoff Clothing Co., supplies</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service &amp; Supply Division, elec. supplies</td>
<td>473.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Weiland, poles</td>
<td>98.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter White &amp; Co., premiums</td>
<td>13.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon A. Lawry, Palestra orchestra</td>
<td>17.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Bell Telephone Co., service</td>
<td>112.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Tax Administration, sales tax</td>
<td>758.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Mayor Biegler, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

Mayor

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, December 22, 1941, 7 p. m.

Present—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the communication from Miss Elba L. Morse, Superintendent of the Northern Michigan Children’s Clinic, be referred to the department of public affairs with power to act.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the city auditor be authorized to prepare the necessary forms for execution by city employees for payroll deductions for the purchase of United States Defense Bonds.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that action on the resolution presented by the Marquette Township Board, petitioning that the present rate to users of electric current in Marquette Township be continued, be deferred for future consideration.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the purchasing agent be authorized to purchase 25 sets of scraper blades from the All-State Steel Corporation.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioners McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids for redecorating the city hall auditorium.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Patrick, supported by Mayor Biegler, and adopted, that the department of public works be instructed to submit estimate for fencing around the water works station, and report at the next meeting.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of 100 secondary racks with 300 insulators be awarded to the Line Material Company.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

American - LaFrance-For- mite Corp., supplies .... 2.08
Bay City Shovels Inc., parts .... 3.35
Burns & Co., supplies .... 35.00
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies .... 96.08
Cliffs Dow Chemical Co., rental .... 2.00
Consolidated Fuel & Lhr. Co., supplies .... 73.25
C. T. De Haas, supplies .... 20.00
Chas. Engelhard, Inc., service .... 17.55
Frederick Brothers, supplies .... 119.72
J. L. Holcomb Mfg. Co., supplies .... 52.80
Louis G. Kaufman, rental .... 33.33
Kelly Hardware Co., supplies .... 60.02
Lakeside Iron Works, service & supplies .... 97.90
Levine Brothers, service & supplies .... 5.05
Marquette Trailer & Body Works, supplies .... 2.00
Novo Engine Co., parts .... 13.20
Quality Hardware, supplies .... 11.72
Service & Supply Division, elec. supplies .... 416.01
E. W. Skog, service .... 9.00
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., supplies .... 72.48
Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., tires .... 111.85
Official Proceedings of the City Commission
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F. B. Spear & Sons, supplies .................. 225.95
Sugar Beet Products Co., supplies ............... 10.89
Wesley Freight Co., freight ..................... 6.81
Vic Wolf Battery Service, battery ............... 9.70
City Treasurer, petty cash ..................... 55.25

Pay Rolls—First Half
December 1941
Department of Public Works .................. 3,618.66
Health and Police .................. 1,452.00

Water .................. 383.17
Public Affairs .................. 428.40
Accounts & Finances .................. 529.75
Fire .................. 1,082.50
Light and Power .................. 3,291.50

On motion of Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Patrick and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Biegler, Commissioner McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]

Mayor

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the city hall, December 29, 1941, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Mayor Biegler, supported by Commissioner Patrick, and adopted, that the department of public health and safety be instructed to confer with the FBI regarding adequate defense measures for the protection of the water works building.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Anderson, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of the annual supply of Mazda lamps be awarded to the Kelly Hardware company.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armour &amp; Co., ammonia</td>
<td>$17.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>$128.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer &amp; Trombly, supplies</td>
<td>$26.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzouk Laboratory, supplies</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. &amp; H. Electric Co., supplies</td>
<td>$8.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies</td>
<td>$154.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Lindberg &amp; Sons, equip. rental</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson Alkali Works, chlorine</td>
<td>$22.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Morris, parts</td>
<td>$11.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Supply Co., elec. supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Deeds, fee</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service &amp; Supply Division elec. supplies</td>
<td>$419.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo-Marquette Hdwe. Co., supplies</td>
<td>$153.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittie Hose &amp; Rubber Co., supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lahti, compensation</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Jokinen, compensation</td>
<td>$100.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Peterson, compensation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector Internal Revenue, Palestra admissions</td>
<td>$4.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Commissioner Anderson, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea — Mayor Biegler, Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

Adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY
COMMISSION.

DECEMBER 30, 1941

A special meeting of the city commission was duly called and held at the city hall, on Tuesday, December 30, 1941, at 3:30 p. m. for the purpose of considering revision of light rates and for the conduct of any other business which may come before the meeting.

Commissioner John Tierney, mayor pro tem, presiding in the absence of the mayor.

Present—Commissioners Anderson, McGinley, Patrick and Tierney.

After discussion there being no further business, meeting adjourned.

M. A. HOGAN,
City clerk.

[Signatures of Mayor and City Clerk]